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Transfer of TcnctiC"ns an~ Prop~rty as p~r Public ~~~ 95-91

The purpose of this letter is to provide pol~ey guidelines to the joint
task force co~p{'lsed of three members fro::l.$e:r\-icc G:1d tnre€ :':rO'::1 h'est~rn

....·he by this letter are dirccted to co::-.?lete a To?cc:::7.e:"?ded ~'i;)al deter:':li:la
tion ~Tdcr on the tran~fer of functions and property in accordance with
Public'La;: 95-91 by Febru"r)' 15, 1980. The joi"t tesk force is also
directed to prE'?.:ire reco::"."":'",c71cations fo:- conciucting cctivities oet\,'een our
t\,·o f.lgencies and iile;:1OriiOda oi agree.'7:ents as neccssa.:y kCE:pi:-.g ir. ':":'lind
agency responsibilities, puulic safet), econD~Y of &ovzr~~~~ts a~d ~a~2se

m~nt efficiency.

Th~ joint task force shall cO::'lply \·:ith the fol]ol..i~b po]~cy fcidelines
~hich are asre~d to by the Co~issioner and the Ad=i~is:~o~or;

1. S~rvice has T('sponsibJity for all \.:at.er release schE:(h;li~£t and \...·i11
retQin operational control of all g~ncrator units. Ho;:ever , SErvice ~ill

provide opportunity for i~estern input to ~ater release d~cisions and to
the c>:tent practicable pro\:ide to h'cstern generator opc:rati ..... E: par~lleters

so as to a110\,' hlestern to optimize the utilization of the po'..!~r resources.

2. SE:rvice agrees th~t all po~er dispatch functions and associated
property should transfer to Ycstcrn.

3. WE:~tern should have 0pE:ratiollal control of th~se tr~~s~is~ion lines,
s~itchyar~~ui?m~nt) and substations ~hich fOl~ an int~sral part of its
hith-voltagc transmission syste~. O~ncrship) control methocs , and main
ten~nce of switchyards sl~ould be arranged on a case-by-c2S~ basis. As a
rninipu~) Service ~hould own an~ control tIle generator circuit breakers
and step-up trans!orr.lcrs at all po ....·erplants , and ""estern should 0'.Jn and
control the line circuit brcah.crs.
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'. Servicr asrccs that Western ~llouJd provid~ tran~~is~icnJ s~itchingJ

and subsration Fcrvicc for Service projects for all po~er, including
prQject po~er except nt isolated stations and in special cirCu~5tanccs

a~ a~re~d to by botll parties. Western ~il1 deliver project power as
r~quirpd by Service.

5. \"'cfitern and Service agree that Service should retain o,mership of
the CAP transmi~Fion lines and the ~avajo po~er entitle~ent. Service
agrt=c·s to tr.n:1sfer to \~cstcrn the responsibility f"r control, operation
Dod maintenance of the lilles, and n2nnging the power entitl€~ent. Service
".. ill give ~"ritten assurznce that thcs~ u:;i~s \·:i11 rc.::'".ain i!", :federal O\·.mer
ship and control ~nd not be transf~rred to 2n) oth~r c~tity in the future.
\..'estc:rn '~Til1 provide pumping po;.'c:l" for projf'ct rUQ;:"~ 25 rC:~iJired by Service.

6. A~though it is r~cognized th~t there are a cert2in r.~~b~r of personnel
2~~0~i~tccl ~itll the functi0ns and prop~rty in question, the task force
should not address the ~r.nsfer cf. prrscmnel in their report.


